Newmeyer, D. Growth and ollelism
The mutant arg-II (30820) was initially reported to of arg-II and adg.
require argimor citrulline ) plus either o purine --or a pyrimidine (Srb 1950 @&an. Gaz. lll:470 H owever, the results are complicated by the fact that rzgxly IO to 15% of the oscorpores also failed to grow on glycerol complete medium or on supplemented minimal. When isolated to complete slants, about half of these grew up in o few days; these will be called slows, and are not uncommon.
The other half either did not grow et all, or grew so slowly that it took weeksxake a macrorcopically visible culture; these will be called near-lethols. Near-lethals were &o found among the random isolates.
Since it was possible that wild type recombinants could occur preferentially among the near-lethols, via o pair of balanced lethols, four near-lethals from this cross were revived via prolonged growth and repeated s&culturing. These eventually attained a normal growth rate, and were then tested; ail failed to grow on minimal.
(All I s ows tested also failed to grow on minimal.
) In addition, the balanced lethal hypothesis seems unlikely because a cross of wild type x 44601 also produced slows and near-lethals. (A cross of wild type x 30820 produced slows but no near-lethals among the small sample examined.) Allelism of 308x) and 44601 was also indicated by complementotion tests. Both mutants were backcrossed until strains were obtained which appeared fully compatible, in that each gave wild type heterocaryons with on arg-I tester.
These 
